RI International Announces Senior Leadership
Changes
RI International CEO and President David
Covington announced today a number of
organizational changes.
PHOENIX, ARIZONA, USA, July 6, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- RI International
CEO & President announced today a
number of organizational changes
• Victor Armstrong joins the RI Board of
Directors. He is Vice-President of
Behavioral Health with Atrium Health
based in Charlotte, North Carolina and
Faculty Executive of Behavioral HealthCharlotte (BHC), responsible for
operational and strategic oversight of the
66 inpatient beds, the psychiatric
emergency department, and 10 providerbased outpatient behavioral health
programs on the BHC campus. Victor is
passionate about the Zero Suicide mission
and active in national discussions around
behavioral health care as a board member
for the National Council for Behavioral
Health.

Victor Armstrong, Amy Pugsley, Jamie Sellar, & Chris
Damle (left to right)

• Amy Pugsley has accepted the Chief Administrative Officer role effective July 23. She will assume
responsibility for RI’s east coast operations in North Carolina and Delaware, a position being vacated
by Leon Boyko, who has accepted a high-level leadership position within United Healthcare’s Arizona
operations. Amy has distinguished herself in her role as RI’s Director of Quality and Compliance since
joining the Company in 2015.
• Jamie Sellar, LPC has accepted the Chief Strategy Officer role effective immediately. He is
responsible for the Company’s consulting and business development activities and previously
managed west coast operations since joining RI in 2015.
• Chris Damle has accepted the Director of Quality and Compliance role effective August 20. He has
a nearly 20-year history of managing quality and related functions in health plans (the majority in
Arizona Regional Behavioral Health Authorities with Value Options and Magellan).
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